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NORMAL CHORUS
SCORES BIG SUCCESS
This Year's Christmas Concert A
Little Ahead of Previous Ones
From the first joyous notes of the
"Weihnachtslied" folksong to the last
glorious strain s of the great "Halle·
lujah Chorus," the Christmas Carol
concert by the Norma] choir under the
direction of Frederick Alexander in
Norma1 Hall , Thursday night, was a
musical festival of the highest order.
The choir were assisted by Mrs. Annis
D. Gray and Miss Alice Bivins, solo
singers; Floyd Evans, violinist; Miss
Alice M. Lowden, pianist; and Harold
Rieder, organist. The solo accom
paniments were played most delight
fully by Mr. Alexander.
Men's Chorus
Unusuai'ly Good

The chorus of 20-0 voices has this
year many exceptionally fine singers,
and its members sing with an enthusiasm and a mastery of the spirit of
their music as remarkable as their
technical finish and excellence. The
me.n's chorus is worthy of special mention, not alone for the beauty of tone
and. the mastery of light and shade in
I·r1te1·pretat•ion, b ut for ti10 atIthor1'tY
and certainty of its work. The delightful "Weihnachtslied" and the serene
beauty of the "Stille Nacht" were their
separate contribution to the program,
but their efficiency added greatly to
the ensemble singing. The women's
chorus this year is brilliant in quality_
Its skillful rendition of the intricately
interwoven harII\Onies of ·the Verdi
setting, for a fourpart chorus of women's_ voices, of Dante's exalted. worshipful ''Praise of the Virgin Mary,"
was notable for its flawless intonation
Rnd its nobility of expression. The
mixed chorus, with such elements,
proved to be an-unusually harmonious
and satisfying ensemble, and sang
with an apt comprehension of the of·
ten mystical, always d eeply significant,
Christmas music, producing an effect
of spontaneity and personal feeling
surprising when considered in connection with the smoothness, finish
and almost flawless technical exceliences which are p.erhaps most typical
numbers most familiar to Normal audiences which are perha:ps ost typical
and lovely of all that Mr. Alexander
has offered-Tschaik,ovsky·.s won<ler.
ful musical suggestion of the coming
agony of Jesus in his setting of the
legend of Chrlst in the rosegarden;
the exquisite French "The Sleep of
the Child Jesus,'' with its atmosphere
of brooding tenderness and angelic
oenfolding; anB. the happy, upswinp"
ing, radiantly joyous French "Chan
son Joyeuse de Noel,"-the chorus,
both in the sma]] choirs and the full
chorus, sang with marvelous skill, in
terpreting all the delicate nuances of
feeling, carrying the audience into the
very atmosphere of legend and holding
it spellbound. Vo n Othegraven's set
ting of the quaint folkslied, "A -Christ
child Lullaby" also deserves a place
wit11 these others for its charm.
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The Christinas Tide
Come, bring with a noise,
My merry, merry boys,
The Christmas log to the fireing,
While my good dame, she
Bids ye all be free,
And drink to your heart's content.

With the last year's brand
Light the new block, and
For good success in it's spending,
On your psalteries play,
That sweet luck may
Come while the log is a-teending.

Drink now the strong beer,
Cut the white loaf here,
The while the meat is a-shredding;
For the rare mince-pie,
And the plums stand by,
To fill the paste that's a-kneading.

-Robert Herrick.

YES, ALMA IS OUT

TO CONSERVE ENERGIES

NEXT NUMBER JAN. }5

Albion Thinks of Introducing The Letter From Alma Explains Drop- Mr. and Mrs. Mannes Give Next
ping of Debating
Point-System
Concert Here

The student senate of Albion has
decided that something ought to be
done to distribute the various co!lege
offices in a more equitable manner.
Believing that the ever present tendency in college life is for some few
students to monopolize too great a
number of college offices to perform
the duties of all with efficiency, the
·
· t s Y st em
senate is proposmg the porn
as outlined below.
Many of the leading students on
the campus have volun.tarily stated
their approval of the system. I t wiII
serve to Mghten the burdens of those
who have too many college activities
to attend to. It will ,give others a
fair chance for some of the positions
of leaders·hip. Under this system one
man can no longer be editor of the
PlPiad and president of the Y . \"
: •. ',.. . A ·
at the same time. The senate is of
the opinion that there are enough capable students on the campus to fill
a]] the offices with out heaping them
all on a very few individuals. The en·
tire matter wi!J be discussed at a mass
meeting in tihe near ,future. S'tudents
shoul d follow the system closel y and
come prepared to givei construcUve
criticism .
The number of p.oints assigned to
the various college offices are as fol·

lows:
For editor-in-chief of the Pleiacl, of
th e Junior Annual, president of Y.
M. 0. A. and Y. W. C. A., manager of
the co-operative book store, 6 points;
for the 'President of the student sen·
ate, president of the senior class· the
second semester, 5 points; for bus!
ness manager of Pleiad, of Junior Ant1·easurer and
�nt ,
nua] , vi· ce-pres1'd"
ca:binet melmber of the Christian As
sociabion, assistant manager of the
co-operative book store, ye!J master,
captain of football, baseball, basket
ball and track teams, president of 1Iis
sion Band, 4 points; members of stu
dent senate, president of Mission
Band, 3 points; associate editor of
P1eiad, junior annual, member of M.
I. A. A. board, treasurer of Mission
Band, member of M. 0. L., business
manager of lecture course, 2 points;
secretary of Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.
A., member of one of the honorary
clubs member of the athletic board of
contr�I. treasurer of various college
Hallelujah Chorus
classes secretary of Mission Band,
iumph of Evening
manag�r of dabates, leader of Bible
1
Mrs. Gray's lovely vo1ce and person Study class or Mission Study class,
point.
ality were admirab-ly suited to her two
No student can hold more than 10
solos. The Brahms' setting of the points at one t,ime.
�istliches Wiegenlied,'' in which to
his own beautiful modern melody the Schumann's .setting -of Andersen's
composer gives a contrapuntal old "vVeihnachtslied,'' and an exquisite
Latin melody for the viola, played witp old German lyric, a sacred lullaby.
feastfeeling by Mr. Evans, possesses real · But all this evening of musical
was but a background for the
ing
charm, and Humperdinck',s new" Weih·
truly superb rendition of the immor·
nachtsfreude" song, while not so lofty ta! "Ha1lelujah Chorus," in which Mr.
in tone as that already made a favor- Alexander scored the greatest success
ite by Mrs. Gray, is ibrightly cheerful of his chorus training. With precisess of attack, with
and pleasing. Miss Alice Bivins is a ion and sharpn
splendid quality, trueness and vo.ume
genuine acquisition to the Normal's
of tone with intensity of feeling, rismusical forces. S'he has an attractive ing fro� climax to climax in the out·
personality; her voice, a l!ght so- pouring of triumphant adoration, his
and swept
prano, is sweet, smooth, fresh and al- singers sang as if inspired
to the gates of
fairly
s
hearer
their
.
together charming; and she sings with
Heaven.
She sang
and expression.
M.R. 0.

I

Alma and Normal 1-ollege will not
debate this year. Neither wi'.l any
other college meet Alma o he platform this winter, unl€ss the Almanians find some way of putting their oratorical association o n a paying basis
A letter from Alma to Prof. E. B.
:\icKay gives lack of fllnds a3 the reason for their withdrawal from the
·
Tnangu
Iar Debat•mg I,eague w1 'th '[
".
A. C. and Normal -College. This clears
up the mystery c aused by a recent Jetter from M. A. C. referring to Alma·s
withdrawal, and concerning which Norma] College debaters knew nothing.
Alma asked '.VI. A. C.'s assent to their
withdrawal some time ago, but the letter received by Professor McKay Monday was Normal's first official notice
from Alma.
Ju.;t whulu J:",;&r,ua, .# utiuaters wlll
meet this winter, aside from the contest scheduled with Adrain for Jan.
16th, is a question. l\I. A. c. is not
certain that they care to schedule a
dual contest with us, and it is not certain whether a third member of the
League satisfactory to both schools
can be secnred in place of Alma. Dotroit College of Law and Central Norma! have both writte1.1 for elates, and
the letter f rom Alma intimated th,!t
Kalamazoo ·College woul d like to en·
ter the League. From Sormal's stan,1point an ideaJ arrangement would lie
to schedule the Detroit Laws fo r some
date in March and take on Adrian,
Kalamazoo or Olivet for the third
member of the Triangular, if any one
of these schools could be interestell.
The officers of the Oratorical Associa
tion are actively corresponding with
this arrangement in view.

HONOR TEACHERS ANNOUNCED

The first concert of the new year
and the fourth on the Normal Concert
Course will come Thursday evening,
January 15 at eight o'clock. The program is a violin and piano recital, the
artists being 1fr. and 1Irs. David
Mannes. Mr. Mannes was for years
concert master in the New York Sym.
phony Orchestra and Mrs. Mannes is
the s1'ste1· of _,'. Ir. ""alter
"
Dan1rosch a11ct
a superb pianist. The program is de·
lightfully arranged, opening with an
old Italian sonata by Veracini and pre·
senting later the Beethoven Sonata
Op. 24 and one group of modern compositions by Brahms, Debussy and Cecil .Burleigh (recent), closing with
three great compositions by Wagner.

PROGRAM TOMORROW MORNING
The first, tbird, sixt11 and eighth
grades of the Training School will
present the following prograrr: in the
chapel Friday morning at 9: 30. Nor· n·tecl tO Iie present ·
maI s tIIdents are m
Part I

I

NO. 12

FIRST TESTING OF
ORATORICAL TIMBER
Harris, Watson and Mccrimmon
Get Places In Preliminaries
Tuesday evening occurred the men's
preliminaries leading to the annual
contest in oratory to take place on
Friday evening, January 22nd.
Five contestants presented orations.
Ray H. Watson opened the contest
with an oration, "1Vhy Spread the
Propaganda of Peace.?'' He refuted
arguments for an international police
and also for mere armament restric·
tion and appealed for cooperation In
spreading the peace sentiment.
Reuben Grettenoorger followed with
'Child Labor" and pictured the pitiful
conditions existing in the coal mines
of Pennsylvania, th.e cranberry fields
of New Jersey and the cotton mills ot
the s_outh. His oration was a plea
for child opportunity and deve'op·
ment.
''The Brotherhood of Man" was pre·
sented by H. A. McCrimmon, who pie.
tured the horrors of war and pointed
out the means by which real peace
would be attained.
Hugh J\1:orrison spoke upon "The
Problem of the "\Vage Slave·• and dealt
with the great problem or capital andi
labor and how the nation must meet
it.
!\fax D. Harris was the last speaker
with the subject of "Modern Journal·
ism"-a plea for a more untrammeled
expression of opinion and sentiment
in the editor's column and a more ac·
curate reporting of the events of the
day,
The judges chose as the three men
t-0 eat.,. tha D.ital cuntti:;t, :Max Harrii.,
Ray Watson and H. A. McCrimmon.
Messrs. Grettenberger and Morrison
tied for alternate.
In the coming final the three women
chosen last week, Misses Oatley,
Townsend and Wilcox, Will also partlcipate. Upon this occasion one man
and one woman will be chosen to
enter the Michigan Oratorical League
contest to be held on March 6 at Al·
bion.

Holy Night, Adeste Fidetes, Orchestra
Stille Nacht, German Folk Song.
Happy Song of Christmas, Old French
S'ong. Chorus from Normal ·Choir.
Solo-'Cantique de Noel, l\Ir. Burns FuJ Hail to Father Christmas-Myles Fos·
ter-School.
!er.
Christmas Joys-Myles Foster-Sixth
Part II
and Eighth Grades.
Pro ession of Cho isters,. Sixth and
Good Night and Christmas Prayer-
�
�
Eighth Grade Bo)s.
Jessie Gaynor-First and Third
Dramatized Songs.
Grades.

WILL CELEBRATE HIS EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY
Normal's Grand Old Man, Prof. Edwin A. Strongt Becomes
An Octogenarian January 3rd.

The honor teachers for the winter
An
quarter have been announced.
honor teacher is a student in the train
ing school who has done nnusualiy
good work in teaching, and is select·
ed for special work as assistant to the
critic teacher the following quarter.
The list follows:
First.......,Bess Haven, I:!etroit; Fern
Cronk, Ypsilanti.
Second-Opal .Jones . St..Johns; Bes
sie Andrews, Napo:eon.
Third-Zella Downey, Arma,la; 11a
beJ Taylor, Portland.
Fourth-Una Berry, Highland Park;
Myrtle Maxwell, Ypsilanti.
Davison;
Hurd,
Fifth-Florence
Rnth Cowan, Ann Arbor.
Sixth-Myrl Hight, 'Howell.
Seventh-Ruby Bosworth, Burton,
O.; Edna Oatley, Portland.
Eighth-Roland ·welch, Holt; Efb
1IcKay, Corruna.

500 GIRLS IN TRY-OUTS
The newcomb finals at tlle gym ex
hibition tonight will be played by thir
ty girls, selected from five hundred in
all in a series of cla3s and elimination
contests. The exhibition is open to
all who care to come, without charge,
and begiI}s at seven o'clock. The clas3
in Physical 'l'raining 7 will present a
number of dances illustrative of the
work done in acquiring a technique
for aesthetic dancing. Club swing·
ing, Swedish, marching and a number
of pretty dances are also on the pro·
gram.

While our students are away for the holidays, occurs the eightieth
birthday of Professor Strong, the veteran head of the physical science
department. Professor Strong was born January 3, 1834, in Onondaga
county, New York. and has served the Normal in the department of
physical science since 1885-almost thirty years of continuous teach
ing-yet to his friends he seems at least fifteen years younger than
he really is. A careful, thorough scientist, modest and unassuming as
a man, still possest of that spirit of curiosity about the world of nature
which marks the true investigator, Professor Strong has endeared
himself to his associates and his pupils alike. The News speaks for
the entire campus in wishing Professor Strong a happy birthday, and
many more of them.
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YOURSELF

I

O'CONNOR'S

I

Specialty Boot Shop

MANAGING BOARD
.
•
Answ,, r Quick.•
PRES. CHAS. McKENNY
"I swallo"'Od a ntck&t ye:!;rda�·. Uo
E. A. IY:\IAN
...
R. Cf.JYDE FORD
yon see any change in me .
N. A. IL\R,"EY
B. L. D'OOGE
Sh0 looked nt hlln nnd called him J\,l r. I
H. z. Wit.BER
Recau1:1e for tun h" nor1rly Kr,
So Just !or spite,
LEIGH G, RUBBILL, Man,tln& Editor
The following night.
Offlce ln Main Bulldin£ ll:00111 lf
Time of Publi cation- The Normal Tha naughty llr. l{r. Sr.
C.ollege Nows is published on...,Friday
Two Sides.
ot each weok. during tbe College �ear.
\Villi.s- \\ihy doo'l you go to church?
[
Enterel.l at the Postofflce at y:p,., 1 GUlta- Too far. \Vhy don't you go?
lnntl. �liehigan, as second class mall
"rnus- '\Ve Ji·;e next d()or to one.
matter.
antl r hate to get dressed u1• ju�t t.o
THURSDAY, l.lECl{MBER 1S, 19!, go that little wuy .
The Yew
Subscription price $1.00 per Year Studious Ma.td- Jierc'"S a scientist
who says every veraon has a special
6-1Z Subscribers wlll!be dropped affinity ror some tree. · \-Vhnt tree 110
ts your affinity?
from the list Jan'y:Jst. Don'tlma.ke you suppose
Smitten 'You01- Yo,v.- J{ansas Star.
us do this. A money order for two
Natura History
dollars will fix you up to next June. 'l' e!u: h�r- li;\'eryl kind or c;rean1 re ii� I
here for a J)urpose. �ow, Vt'llo.t do V.'<:
learn from the mos11uito·t
The Spirit of Christmas
Ton1-\Vc learn fron1 the n10,;.1111iLO
To au our readers, -taculty, atom:1t, 110\': ti.asy IL is to get Klung.- J'lbt1adct.
stuiJP.nt, wboev�r the,, arA,- a merry t1 hia Pr�i,;.i-,
B: 1rometric
Chrislmns and a restful vae..ation time.
Little
\Vi11ie
from
the 111irror all the
There is aorne-1bing about Christinan
mercury ate oft'.
that gets into th� blO<Hl ot lhe least Tbioking in bis cb.Udtsh error it wou1d
emotional person, and nlakAA h.lm tin·
cure the whooping <>ough:.
gle with an a.11-ine:us:ve de�ire t() b-0 At the funeral \VilHe·s mother ,,·eal..Jy I
said to ,l\lrH. Drown,
helpful and kinc.lly. lt is the Chris1.·
·••'f'was a chill:,.• day for \ViUie whe11
111 al,' �pirit working !tE'- gracious \\'ill
the mercury went down.' '
tu the heo.rts of 11:eu .�nd .-;o rhe '
Miscon,tructed
weary o1ll v.·or41,- if sn<'h it sooiu-; to . An Ame1;ca,t 111otoring through a
·

A
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SEASONABLE
Gift

For Twelve
of your
FRIENDS

BAKER

PHOTOGAPHER
o.er r. o.

•1 tbe ........ '"" N<tfll .......

Campus Jester l

PMttt 1158L

EVERYTHING
NEW

I
I

THAT'S

GOOD!

l,i,,,.-=============11i

JOE MILLER
THE QUALITY SHOP

See our display of Watches,
LaVallieres, Bracelets,
Lockets, Cameos, Rings,
Pendants, Etc. Etc.

COMMUN1TY and

ALVIN SILVER

The Beat Mad11

ADY uUcJe can bi: givtn with a feeling of
Losung Sa11sfacllon

F. W.BERANEK
& co.
YPSILANTI'S
ONLY

TAILORS
AND

DRY CLEANERS
Phone 8ooJ

18 N. Huron Street

M. a E. SIMPSON
Be11.dque.rters for

MILLIN ERY
Fancy Goods,
Yarns, Hair Goods
and
Hair Accessories
110 Congress St.
- - --- -

-

-

College Students are Cordially
Invited..,
')'0 CAI.I., AT T>IJ:

POST CARD SHOP
Passepartout Calendars, Framed
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets
11nd Cards

you.- 1,ecomes · exflal\�.i\'e and yi;1: T1g small �cotch town ,vas puJIP.d up for
again, pausing bene;.'l.th the �ign or :he excec...·c i:;peed.
• "J>idn't you sec that notic�. 'Dead
holll� to rA'
JoieA tl'.at tt. little• child un· SIO'\\''?' • tnrn lred tha policcn1a.n.
1
to u� \\·a"' botn. and that. Hu,, eon1·og 1 "Course I 1 did," re1)lt0d tho YankE->A,
1'rough t · a JhHV "ri.,un1 th and n n�w "but I thought l t referred to your
durued Jillie town! ·•- r.o,ulon Evening
1,tu-dl1ne"H into tL.c "'lHld.
Standard.

I

Mary Jane Pumps $1.98

Nuf Ced

I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::;:;;;;;
� ;;;;;
- ;::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;��
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FOOTWEAR!

I

Enoch, The Egg King
A ta.II, gaunl young n1:in enterEl'd che
TbP. 1llchtgan J)a ily 1.ia� como out I o{lice or the Globe Museum and Fa.n1Uy
agailu,t the n1ustache. u& witness the tbeat1·e and askct1 for the nla.nager.
• \\'hal <:a,� do Cor �:.0,1
�nqnired a
following i:.Urrlng editorial In :, re·
pudgy m;;tn in a checked suit.
cent i�Kue:
••1 want an �n�ngcn1cnt as a Crealt ·
.
"V\-'bE:?n the home-bound trnWls drot) in the curio ba.tJ. ,
"'\Vho are >'OU?''
Jung-ubscnc darling.:; Into tbie yea rn·
�
"I ant l:£noch. the egg king .''
ing artns of adoring rAlativos nnd al·
1
'\Vbat is your !'lL>ecialty?"
n10Ht relatives. �ome stored-up sur
"l Ant three dozen hen eggs, two
pri ses wilt htt $.pron,:.
dozen duck eggs and 9n0 dozen goose
"Fancy the reelings of fair Betty, eggs at a l'!lngle sitting.' ··
"I �uppo,, sou ttno,,• 0111· 1>olicy:·
'When she C'orues down _to the depot to
"�'bat'� t11at?"
1ncot her Billy, home fron, colJege, 1 "'Ve h.:,v� four shows evel'y day."
and encounters a strange indivtdnat.
"I under!'llfutcl that:·
i
··And do you tllink you cnu do ltr•
s1n ling ·behind the blil.Ck rliNguise ot
"I know I can..''
nin�teen car0i'ully nouri$hed hair:;, on
•·on Saturdays \\'O ot't.en glvo as
the erstwhilt' ftrt.looth h.,,vn of his UL)·
1nanf as �ix.' sho,i;s:.:•
per 11)).
"All right '
·•rr )' ou nlust carry so111ething IH)rrl·
"And on s.on10 hoJic htYK \\'e gi\te a
(lerrormauce
every bour."
beau
1,10 home, to Kho"'· that you lu�ve
1'he �·ounf: maII hesitater!.
to con..ge, lal<o a blue book, a super\·
··1n that ease:· he. nnallv saill, "I
01· air or jnat a picture o( the hirNnite u)us ave une tbing un,lerslood."
th
wltl1 yourself In the b�<;kgroun,1."
'"An d what>s that?'' nsked the nrn.n·
ager.
"No mattor how ru�IH,ll business Is
WHOLESALE SANTA CLAUS
a t tbe n1use11n1," the egg kin� replied.
1.aHt $:;!tu rda.y o,•cnlng the S. C. A. ''you gotta ;{lnnnt) time enough to eat
gave their aunun1 Cl\rtstrnas 1>arty at my regnlar meal s :u the hotel."-LiJ)·
\ iUCOtt'!-.
Starkweather. ThR hal) was be.Anti· J
fully decorated in green and red, and
PROVES. REALITY
OF GHOSTS
a Chrl.stn1as tree waf! p111c01.t at each
_ _ _

thou, Too, Brutus!

IN

�============================i'I

Santa Claus Store!
THIS IS THE HOME OF SANTA CLAUS
This Is where you will find Presents for Old and Young
Beautiful Toi!et Articles, Handkerchiefs, Hand
Bags, Mesh Bags, Pocket Books and Jewelry .

Come Boys and Girls ,JI. Here is where Santa Claus has
his stock this year and there is plenty of good
picking, as our stock is large, and
Our PRICES are LOWER THIS YEAR than LAST
We want to impress this on your mind because
you want to buy where you can buy cheapest.
Children are always welcome to come in and look around

The New York Racket Store
The first store around the corner on Huron Street.

Phone 1133

A. L. EV ANS, Prop.

13 N. Huron St.

f:'tllt or tho ma.In room. 1\fter ever)
Do }1ou helicve In gboahf? A Ber �::;�;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::;;:;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::::;;�
!
onH bad asscn1b1od some jolly gumcs lin profeSt:ior claln1s to ha ..'e stienUfi·
Insurance, Real Estate,
were l)layed and then the prosonts ca11)• prove1 1 that ghosts really exist,
we.re. distri·buted. Santa Claua being and thnt be has ])hotographcd thern it�
Rentals and Loans
abs�ot, the guests '\\'ere blincl folded. the making:. This professor ia ·von
Office Phone 461-J House 177
l
lf!d to tbe tree, and aUowed to have Schrenck l-otzing, n.n expert In P,l-·S·
YJ>Sllantl, Mich.
15 Savings Bank Building
the ftrst present they put their �1ands chtcal research. He has ju8t publ1sh·
on. Since thA prei:;ents were of a ed a book on "!\,taterializatlon Phe·
,vlde variety and "''rapped tn eYery nomena" to 1>ro1t"'e that st•ooka arQ
conceivable shape, they occasioned oon1posed of tangible stuff.
niuch merrin1ent. ACLer every on·e I Tn his psycblcnt experiments with a
hnd at least one pre�ent, the orches· French tn<:dluru, ·Eva S.. Nol zing t-OOlt
t1·;1, consi�tlng or Mr. Poe, cometist; c'aOOrate pl'ecauti-ons to preYent de
".\tr. wood, tlrum; and manr otller vol· ception. The mediuu1 was photogra.ph
uuteers who had received hornH, ae- ed by nine cameras !;itnull.l\neousty
cordians, or violins from tb'e tree.. and also by a b�oacope, which sho\\'etl

J. H. Wortley & Soot

I

played son1e lively ,C-J1ristu1a1; music.
Later refreshn1euts ,�·sr0 served. Just
before going ho1n�, :\fr. Ott and I\tr.
Hal'tAr took ::some jjashHghc pictures
of thQ 1>0.rty. Any on� wishing one of
tiles(! pictures may order thcru fron)
h,lt'. Olt a.t Starkweather Hall.

I

spirit matter ern:tnating from hE:?r and
111&.tru-lallzing Into sr•ec: ters•
Notzlng c1aln1s be has vr-0ved "th0rc I
are such things .;ls ghO$tS. fn tho case

of E\'a S. the substance wh�re.ot
ghosts 1nnteriali r.e con,i:s rrom the n1e,
dlum n.nd Is reabaorbed by the m&i.li·
- - - -·un1. The organic 1;tutt \\'h0rcot the�e
LOVERS OF SKATING REJOICE! goosti:. aJ'e in.rule varies frl)tl\ smoke· ·
1'he city co11ncll voted $100 Monday Jtko to ,;pi�er-,;,•eb like. I c;dl this
substance •teJeplasma."
night t.o help insure a skating rink this
winler for the use or the high S<:hoo1
JOAN OF ARC PAGEANT
,mu cc,llege students of the city, as
J
who
.oan ot Arc, tn the for1n of an elabo,,,.e11 a,.,; the other young people
are fond ot tho lee sI)Orls.
The bust· rate pngt>ant, will be held by the \\rom· ,
ness nien of YpsUanti baYo been busy en' s teagu0 of U. ot ?\,[., on Palmer
ra.lslng a sum 1:1ufflcient to guarantee Ae!d about the tln1e of t.ho lfa.y Fcstt·
the preparation or the Mnk, and the vat This pr-0ductto11, which is the
gua1'unteo was neal'ly complete Tues· firi1t ot its kind ever gh·en In Ann Ar· I
day night. Prof. \\t. fl. SberzAr rev· hor., will be under the- direction of
r��enh-!-0 Ihe Noruud college interests Pror. H�! rbert A. Kenyon, and will in·
at tho council meeting, whoo the 1nat. <·.Jude rnore than 360 wornen of tbe
ter can1e up. The Huron ls not. safe nnh·orsity. · The actors· will 'be select· �
l
tor Nkntlng rluring the \\•lntor, and a ! <•.d >Y competition, to be shn·ted early
rink 1s almost a nacessitf.
· in 1he sprinS.

· - --
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We Wish You a Merry Christmas!

A GIFT FROM Ol'R HOT.lnAY ASSOH.'rMEN1' WOULn !'I.EASE
THI\ FRIL!XDS AT HOMR
TOYS, DOl,T, S AND DOOl�S FOi< 'I'll!! T, l'l'TL't!; O::ll.:\<;

T,ACR COT,LARS, wrnnsoR 'J'il!S, LACE DOW!:', C.>MF.C> R!NCS
ASJJ rrns,. HANDKERCIIUWS, SILK HOiSF;, IMPOR'l'IW
CHl:-IA Wl'J'H vmws or• nm XORllAT, lltl lLIJJ:)IGS
l•'or the Ol<ter (.lncs
CHRISTMAS CARDS A::,(D ROOKLF.1'8
C 'HRIS'l'MA!< CANDY
Opeu E,·enings 1·11til Cbristnuts

'

Baker's PLAIN PRICE Variety Store

--

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS.

-- ----

Christmas
Suggestions
We've been filling Old Santa's
pack and you'll find it full
to overflowing with Shoes,
Warm Slippers, Legging,
Rubbers, Etc., Etc.. Etc.

What Makes More Useful or
More Sensible Christmas
Gifts Than Footwear?
We'll make any exchanges
1 hat may he desired after
Christmas, should anything
be wrong.

P. C. Sherwood
& Son

126 Congress Street

ONE FOR SENIORS

J

NO J HOP AT U. OF M

Juniors Are Beaten By One Point University Senate Decides Against
Big Junior Dance
In Soccer Game

The Seniors won the soccer foot·
bal l game on Normal Field Friday af·
ternoon by the close score of l·O . The
contest did not attract a very large
crowd, but i t did allow the S'eniors to
offset, in part, the Junior victory in
football. In the series of inter-class
events the result of the footbal l game
counts for ten points, and the soccer
only five , which p uts th e Juniors five
points to the good.

Th e hopes of M ichigan students who
were negotiating for a resumption of
the J·H op came to a n abrupt end M on .
day night, when the university senate
passed the following resolution :
· "The senate expresses its appre
ciation of the efforts of the junior hop
committee of the stuaent council to·
reform the abuses which have existed
in the junior hop, but deem s it inadvisible at the present time to allow a
resumption of the junior hop.''
This will JJ.e a blow to the fratern·
it y body, �vhich planned a resumption
of the festivity this year.
The hop was -discontinued last Feb
ruary because of the riot that occur,
re d when students were not allowed
to go into the gallery seats after mid·
night because of roughness and the
nature qf the dancing.
-- - ·-·----

J���;i�!V-�'1'

1 / "The Pen with the
C
__
re �ce_nt.."."...f il ler"

Forever Uselol

Settle the gift pro1'lem now by buying the Conklin Pen. Nothing
can be found more practical as a gift-more useful to all who write.
Every man or woman, boy or girl who writes wants a Conklin
Pen. Filled anywhere by simply dipping pen in any ink a n rl
pressing Crescent-Filler. Nothing w take apart, no mussy
dropper. Writes the instant pen meets paper-smoothly a n d
· evenly. without coaxing, without a single blot, skip or scratr"i .

The Juniors who took part in the
contest Friday were Pearl, H itchcock,
W. Gee, Copka, Straub Hartmann,
Loper, Stewart, Galloway, Smeltzer,
Wood , and Morrison. The Seniors :
Vandybogart,
Barrowcliff,
Waite,
Baird, Mosher, Frasier, McCrimmon;
Curtis, -Carr, Lewis, Bahnn�iller, and
Ott.
The remaining event s•n the series,
with their counts, are :
Take the Boys at Hofl!e Something They can Wear
Water tug-of-war (25 men on side) 10
Ba�ketball, w,omen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Basketball, men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ann Arbor Giving Attention To
Indoor meet, men's . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
Dancing Question
Indoor meet, women's . . . . . . . . . . . . 30
Ties, Mufflers, Collars, Shirts Belts t Handkerchiefs,
Th
dancing
e
question is being aired
Tennis, men . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
Holeproof Hosiery, Sweaters, Gloves, Caps.
Tennis, women . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 ·very activel y just at present at the
1JO
university.
A
committee of students
Baseball . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
- - --Combination Sets of Hosiery, Ties and Handkerchiefs
was appointed to investigate late
dances, and the committe e reported
to match, put up in Collar and Tie Boxes.
these suggestions :
handling danc·
XMAS BOXES
Albion Students To Study Real es,1 .le T oit allbecommittees
known that vulgar danc·
t
For Tie, Hosiery t Muff1ers and Suspenders.
Conditions at Home
ing will not be tolerated. What is, and
At a recent meeting thie Social what is not vulgar dancing, we shall
Science Club of Albion outlined a part not attempt to define. We feel that it
of its year· s program. Last year it will cannot be defined , and that it can be
Corner Congress and Washington Streets
be remembered, the club made a survey eliminated only by a desire on the
of the college. This year the program part of the individual to keep dancing
w ill be a little more extensive. The at an unquestionable standard.
city, rather than the college, will be
2. That eft'orts be made to hold
made the field 6f the club's activities. more afternoon and dinner dances
A survey of some c,f Albion's housing than late evening dances. This will
conditions will be made by some mem· eliminate some of the mid-week par
bers of the club. Others will investi· ties.
4. That members of the faculty re·
gate the business methods used in
spond more readily to the requests to
some of the Jocal factories.
The
chaperone dances.
Spalding Deep Tiller manufactured by
5. All mid-week dances shoul d be
the Gale Manufacturing Co., will be a avoideu wherever possiule. Where it
matter of investigation by one com has been found impossible to hold
mittee. This work promises some in· dances on Fridays, ho:idays and nights
preceding holidays , they shall stop
teresting returns. It is said of this in· not later than 1 2 : 00 o'clock midnight.
vention that it wil l tend to revolution
6. All dances held on Friday nights,
ize farming conditions in the United and nights preceding holidays, shall
stop not later than 2 : 00 o'c!ock, except
States.
Besides investigating loca l matters, on the occasion of dances traditional
with societies.
outside institution s wil l be visited as
7. All informal dances given in the
well. The outside institutions to he evening by the different classes, soc!·
visited are county poor farms, asylums eties or other cair pus organizations
and prisons. This program, as will be should commence a t 8 : 00 \l'cloc,,.
8. Perisons requested to chaperone
seen, is d istinctly sociological. This
dances shall refuse to do so, unless
work under the efficient leadership of such parties are conducted in accord
Dr. Franklin T. Carlton promises to ance with rules adopted .
The books of the Michigan Union
bring forth some very interesting and
and Granger's show that the majority
beneficial results.
of the evenings for each week of this
semester are engaged for dances, many
of which last from 2 : 00 to 3 : 00 o'clock
in the morning. Because of the rela·
tively small number of women, in com
Quigley Residence Bought and Is parison to the number of men attend·
ing these dances, it was found that
Being Fitted Up
frequently women average tllree or
The Quigley residence at 415 Perrin, four dances a week.
which was this fall purchased by the
Pictures both framed and unframed.
For small
college for use as a student hospital,
M. A. C. GLEE CLUB
i s being fitted up, and the college
gifts use our 25c pictures,
The tryouts for the M. A. C. Glee
nurse, Miss Emma Cross, wi!J have Club commenced ahou t a month ago,
her office there a'fter the holidays in· the first one of which brought out
stead of in the training school. She ahout one hundred men desirous of
will observe the regular office hours making the organization. Gradually
(1-3 : 30) and Normal s tudents will al- by the process of elimination, depend
Best Optical Department in the City
108 Congress Street
ways find her at t heir service.
ing upon the ability shown at the five
As fast as the necessary funds can or so tryouts, the number on the club
be s ecured, the house will be equipped was reduced to an even twenty.
to handle all cases of student sickness. Mr. B. E. Hartsuch is director of the
in the b'est possillle manner. A few Glee Club again thi s year, also acting
rooms will be equipped immediately as accompanist. The s uccess met with
and th e rest later in the year.
Jast year, although being its first year
was due to the persistent training of
Mr. Hartsuch. His experience with
CHRISTMAS SERVICE
college glee clubs i s by no means
The S. C . A. Christmas service was meager. Previous to his coming to
held last Sunday afternoon in Normal J\1 A. C. he was connected with the
Hall. It was estimated that about 225 Wabash college glee club and his work
.persons attended this, the 1ast meet· with that club furthers his ahility of
ing of the quarter. The entire ser· leadership here. Em!) C. Voltz who
vice was inspiring and was fiHed with was associate business manager Jast
year has stepped u p to fill Herman
the true Christmas spirit.
The program was as follows : Hy· Wright's shoes who managed the busi·
mn-"O Come All Ye Faithful ; " Hymn ness end last y ear. Mr, Volz promises
-"O Little Town of Bethelham ; " a fine trip this season which will be
S'c:r1pture Reading-Isa. 9 : 2·7 ; Prayer; taken during spring vacation. Ar·
202 W. Congress Street
Vocal solo-Miss Baker; Cornet solo rangements are also being made to
�Mr. Harvey ; .A.ddress-"Transform- give concerts every Friday and Satur
l 94J office
ing Power," Prof. Lott ; Violin solo- day evening during March in neigh Phone 76JJ house
Mr. Evans; Hymn-"Joy to the boring cities.
World ; " Benediction.
This year, the Mandolin Club w!ll
Mr. Harold Rieder presided at the travel with the Glee Cl ub, giving joint
concerts in each town. In considerapipe organ.
--- ..
Ladies' and Oentlemen'a Garment Cleaning
tion of the work ,done at the home
Safety razor blades sharpened bet· merits much credit and deserve s the
ter than new ; any kind or make. 25c rousing good times afforded during Corner Con�reas and H uron Sts.
Phone 794-L
:and Floor
per doz. Zwergel's.
l trips,

!

U. OF M. ALSO ·

The Normal Book Store

Christmas Gifts
A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

TO INVESTIGATE CITY

J. D. LAWR ENCE

Merry Christmas
To You All ·
Call and See Us
Next Quarter

Deluxe Monogram Station�ry
THE VERY LATEST

One Quire Paper Embossed in Gold for only $1.25

Millers Studio

Order NOW, Sent to your Home Address

Phone 174
Congress Street

ZWERGEL'S

The Normal Book Store

COLLEGE HOSPITAL

1873

1913

Established 40 Years

W. H. SWEET
& Sons
DRY GOODS
AND

Ready-to-Wear Garments
Y PS I LA NT I
MIC� IGAN

'

.

r Oift Ooods of all Kinds!

NOTELTIES
JEWELRY
CHAFING DISHES
BRASS GOODS
CUT GLASS

Oeo. D. Switzer Company,
The Bazarette

Pennants and College Pillows

College Stationery

Banking Department
Keep your Bank Account in
our Banking Department. Open
7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. and Saturday
to 9:30 o. m .
All bankable checks and drafts
cashed free of charge.
Deposits received, Payable on
demand.

IZO Congress Street

-- Fancy Work

Neckwear

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist

J.

M. BURKHEISER

Jewelry
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[VENT AND COMIWENT NOTABLE CONFERENCE

President !\I cK�nuy addreased the Normal Professor One of Two
teJ.t1ratecl chJ�H�H or the F'ir�t Congre·
American Speakers
s:ational ch.urch at Detroit Sunday.
Ou Lhe 1norning o! August 22, 1912,
A 1net"ting of :;i)l in ernhers of the
the Transcontinental ftxcurAlon of the
Civic� L eague i� c·allerl for Friday af·
t
ternoon, Jttn. 9th, at .; o·ci ock. Every Arucric.an Gr�ogra1>hl<..a1 SoeiAty ot
New York, conducted by V.."'illlan Ator
member should try to b� present.
ThA rneu-1ber� of the Kappa Pbi Al· ris Da,•Js of l.Jarvnrd , Unh·ersity, Jett
pha fl'aternity enjoyed a <,bop suey New York City on a. sp&eial train. 'rhe
snpr,er together Sunday cYon1ng at the
Orlental Cafe.
Ruth Irwin, ·12.
Al urlt'!tt� svent
the vree.k eud wllh College fri�nds }ldd
attended the 'l'lteta L f11nhda Sigln:\
initiation and banquet.
,'.\tr. Lewts Jau1cs 1� studying with sev�nty American geographers :tntt
:\fr. .rohu Kfchols In N<!W York and in geologists. The excursion traversed
t.E!-nor soloi:;.L in Sc, Ann·i; 1'1t>iE-Cof1 al the Conttuont to Puget Sound, tra\·et
·
«· hurch in Rrool ,Iyn.
locl clo,vn the coaHl to San J.t'ranci-sco
'l'he J tnd()r kind.,rr;3rteu class {'ll·
Jo) ed a �0•; 1�1 c,·cntnp, De<:. lO;h at and �.!lCk to Kew York Yia the Colo·
t!\cJr prt·sic.lC'ol's, )it· ;ij Clurk. )fi::.6 rado rh·er region f111d the
AdtlU\s ancJ -P.,J l�s l<'iPld w�1·e ,guesu.i. South.
'J'he 1mrty wore the .f{ueats
'rhe first grade in the training
school ·has been enjoying a wonderful University of V�ginta Oct. 12th. nnd
box of Fl orida fruit,:, and IPi:n·e.s s:eut
a. conference 011 geographical cduca.·
to them by their cl:u.;.....111ate�. RoUt>Tt
tion in Europe and thA tJutted S'tKlcs
:ind William Hatch.
a >Rl'l or the tlrogram pro�idAd.
J
l,a.st Friday evening )Uss Emm.'I wn1:1
Cross:, {)atroncss or the Jlalcyon Club. At this conference n,•e European and
t!lltertained the m01nbArs hy Lnldng ! t\\'O .American goographors
th01n to the opera house, ntter which addre:,,.i,es. on the teaching of geogra·
a. dainty luncheon '\\'OS s.er,·cci in the
PhY in the univeraities or their respec·
faculty roo, n ::it. the 1'ri angJ0 Cate.
tive c�ountrie.s, and their ps11 ers rn�rk
)1iss Vivian Gilpin, tor 5(.1\'fJral year-:.
The
a, members of the con�0.r1;atory fAc.. u.u svent in Arnerican -geogru11h�·.
these addrea.ses
ulcy, "' ho is spending the winler in puU:tshed rept)rts,
New York. 1.s studying singing un(l�r have jUBt heen eccivell, and Normal
:\tr. Hel"hArl \\.'ithcrs1,oon. the fa.rnous stud�nts and ra.cultv wiH he lntorcst·
tean basso or the� .\lelropo1itan I
ed in learning tln1t tile Norrnul ColJegti
�:0�:.
wus reJlresented at lhe c· onre1:1�nc!c!.
'l'hP en1ufoyment Bureau
the f;.
C. A. wilt clol::la l •'l'idny noon and re· Prof. i\l. S. \V. Jefferson heiug oue ot
-open itonday inotning. .Jun. 5. 1914. the two i\1 neric..1.11 geogra1,hen:1 to gi\'()
'1'h4:!Y "' HI be glad to >l�SiHI students ;.1.1 idre!tf.es.
Profeflsor Jlrigharr, of
who desire to ,vor1, :.1 11d to,�·nspco1>lc Cornel1 Unh·e1·sity was the · other
who wh;h »�udcnl help. l{ead1111;u·t&rl'I
Aruerican speaker. Profes�or. JPrftir·
are at Stark\\'eathf!r Hall. Offi(:e hours,
son'
s par,er w·as on· "Geogra11hic 1n·
1-!j 1). ill.
$eYe:rat friends. of Protossor .1-\lex· st.ruction jn America,'' in which he
ander from Ann Arhor were seen in showed the narro,vnes.a ot the con<.:eP·
the audieo<:e at the Chdstrnas CArol tton of geography in i\.merlcttu univer .
eoncert tnst ,,•eek: Ht'. nnd J\•Irs. Al· attic� and tho tllfflcoltles ,yltich ha•;e
dre(I S. liartiu, r,.,1 r. Albort Lockwoo•!.
}fr�. \Villian1 Carson. '.\fr�. .Josophi no attended the eft'ort!'; or geOKl"3PhY to
:\furfln, ?\,tr�. .Tel!Si� Reod, )Us� Rachel obtain r�c:ognition In <'On111etition with
geology,
lfairl!lnd.
)1isa Fuller entertttilH�d 8.L dinner
Thnrsdav evening the fol1owing guests
THETA LAMBDA SIGMA
from Deti-oit who c:amc out tor 1 he
Normal Choir concert: !ltlrs. Alcxa..nd·
'l'h� fornlQI in1liatiorl ot the Theta
er SiUl&y . Miss li°J':Ul C!:'S S·i\)I('�'. !I.fr�. L.nu1bda. S1g1nn sorority vtas hAld Fri·
WilUan, A. Spttzlcy, �trs. a�orge Dunt·
th1�- �u. .t o'<:l0<1k in the Ri!d Crt:ost:
jngton, )Uss 1<athlAftn Dongl -ai;, h•Ji�s
'I'!\<:
Plumb, Jfr. \Varreu J. Vint.on. 1'11sH roon, of the .\h1 �unic 'l"t'nlt)l(),
ini1iate:. wer e lhu :\(ii;SA:-J ltUt-h Clark.
1Ylc.F.:v,;t1n, ?i.liss Alexander }fcE,�·eh.
The campus honor societl-'. the ·.\turie.J Pnton, Delia 'l'bAo, £stel1a Di·
Stolc.s. have el ected their ne\\" nt'1ln· \'.o ne, 8e111ah l.o�}Jr., 1'.1ildn:! -O Enun,)ns.
b+lrs this "'eek, fJnd tho lucky <1neH Fllla FCanH011, l\h don :\1JclrAws.
1
\\ill receh·o their notiftcatlons Christ·
Aftar the i11Hintion. a bonquf-lt wu.s
tn;1s Day. Until tllAn tho names nt
!
those f.itudents wbol)e rAcords In S<'hcl· ser,;ed by the Jo astern Star Indies. The
u
w..:i
ha.VQ
allillt
ound
r
sorority
c0Jor5,
alltrimson �1nd hlacl;.
arshlp and
y
fJAm roeml•ership wUI ·be ketlt a s-:c "·ore carr �tl out ln the dining ri1un1
l
ret. The full list Will be publisl\cd i:-: decoraLions The tables were lH t--�l 1y
.
'
;
tl1e Jlrst Hrr.e or the No"?;s aft.!r fl: A
decurn.tod with smilax and red ru:i.-��
holidays.
phyi:tica.l tra.tn.lng dt· and rPd ¢<�ndles,
A 1nAAUng
11 i�s lia:rgaret Crosby ,, :i s t()htt•
r�tors of thP. �tat.c wlt11 $111,t. of Pub·
lie [nstntclion l<e&ler was held in the ,ni str�s:-. ot tho 0-;1 :ntng. 1'he ff)l h,w·
gymnasium Tuesday a.£ternooL\ to dis· tng n1emhers reS1pcndAd to toa,3.t,,:
cuss the prApara.tion of a course of , ChrJstine Eldred, )turiel l>nLOn, )Lre.
study in !J.• hysical education tor 'thf! \Vtlber Ruth Clant, Franc.*!� Luibtaud.
pu·blic .scbooJa. :'.\tiss Perrtn of De· , Helan 'Season.�oo<1, aud ri.,J rs. il�ycr·
troit, P1·ot. C. F 'farubltng of Oentral man. Estella Dh•lnc and Reulah Lo·
·
Normal , Mlsi; Ro<"kw4\ll oC "'ester11 gn.n r.ang, ac<.:01n()anied by Golda C'on·
P. Do,,·en aocl nc11.
Norrnal, with Prof.
Pr<>f F. C. Rnrton, made 1111 the cont ·
!
mtttee.
ALPHA BETA SIGMA
The IJ incoln Club eloo.tcd onl<:.ers
tor the wint�r qua.rter Saturday as folTllo fornlttl initiation of the Alf1h.\
1ows: PresidAnt. J.Iector '.\f<:Crtn1men ; Beta Sigma sorority was held .Satin·
vice-president, Rolnnd ,vel<.:h; ijecre· day afternoon trorn 3· to :5 o'cloak at
tary, .Rufus Jlnrnphroy: -treasurer, the home of Professor Laird, Ji'orosi.
Ilenry ·Cha.so: J'eporter, R�y 1Vatsou. a,•cu\1 e . The following J)1edges w&n)
Ltllin.1
t.ike an Normal organi2nlions the JJiO· j ree&lved bl· Miss strnrer :
J
coln ClulJ found its 1·anks 1-adl,r dep et· Beach. Ann Arbor; A·lisa }!1 n1na Cross,
ed at the beginning or the fall qua.rter. honorary member, Ypsilanti; Ha1.et
•rhe vacanciei; \\'oce &'<><.ln filled. and the Geer, Ypsllautl; Heatrlca �tcad. K�ad.
work or the clnb went oo ,\•ith ren&W· tng; b}dna, Oatley, Portland; Ev.i. Pow·
ed ,•i_gor. Frorn present indlcatioos elJ, Ypsilanti; Lella ROCk\\'OOd. BHse·
the winter quarter will be an unusual· field; I\-tabet \Vegner, Dllssfielcl. A!tc:·
1 the inttiatton a dainty three-<:()utso
1y succesi;ful one.
and lunch eon w·a.s i;crved.
on
s
A1orri
Hugh
ck.
Hitchco
.
Guy
Thii; wa.K rollo,,·ed >n thA e.,:cning t>�'
'\\tendell Gee were the three .Junior
a
party ,n bo,,or
ncing
al
d
inform
- �OWB offi<:e S�tt· :j11
" ear nt the
rneu to •1,1,
·� ,:v.......
.. ,
ber.s:. Tt• e DlU)'.!.
1ne1n
t
new·
tho
t
staff
for
tcs
andi<la
.
f
;
g
\Irdn evcnio as :
front
tr.1.
Orcbes
s
'
by
Fisher
1isbed
fttr
tor
1
it� - for next fnlJ. 'I'hc vla.n
owns guC!s:.t�
three �ulo:rlc<l po::.ltlons on Aun Arbor. The out-ot-t
Lenox, (>. i:i.nd
Rynn,
Ja
L
!\�h;s
l
"''�r
e
in
�ivcn
wa
s
year
.
th& Nev;s }lllOtber
�
I
W. ,
FowJer, Res.du1g,
,
run 1u ta.at "'eek'� r-.e"'s. These men .\has
·-·
'\l.·llJ b0 :tssign0<.l 1.>eriods for trying OUl
•• reporters, and 1ar•r in the year
TO MEET AT GYM TONIGHT
tried out in tbc other depnrtme1)ts of.
The do.nclng class conducted by the
the p::i.i,er. rr other a,en arc tntetest·
Thursday '{),•en!lngs
ed tn the proJoct, they m":v C':all at the , Student 'Council
gymna.flllum at
office any day aftP.r 12.30 and talk it wUl meet in the �An's
Thi
s Will be th& 1nsl
tonight.
6:15
p
unally.
a
r
e
editor
over with the
. . ()Jil>O.rtunitr tor those who ha.'le not
.
,){onday oveuing the :tilnerva
obtain the1n. On
g rurchased tickets to
erary society held a -.. ery Interestin I account or the approaeh of Christn1as
meeting. 'l'he progratn was �• s fol· and tho Jow i;onditiou of n1any stn·
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Between Now and Christmas

There will be a constant demand for Gifts intended for presents
to your friends at that time.
Nothing will be more appropriate and useful than a piece of
Sterling or Plated Ware selected from our stock.
We also carry a good selection of Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,
Cut Glass and Jewelry, at prices that are right.

. FRANK SHOWER MAN

Corner Conrre&• and Huron Street,

ARNET BROS.
TAILORS

JEWELER

•

CLEANING
REPAIRING
PRESSING

C. S. '\Vortley Con1pany
·wishes to thank all

ALTERATIONS

their Normal friends

Phone J ISOL

for many favors and

25 North Washington Street.

to wish the111 all a

Specialty Cleaning!
PRESSING

DYEING

MEN'S Sl1!TS DRY CUANlD $!.00

SPU01AL A'l"rEKTION GIVU!,' TO
1.,:\-UIF.S' CAR!'l'I�NTS & GlJOV!�S

CITY CLEANING WORKS
I So. Waahittgton Street

Very
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